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Into KiLglaad.
London, Dec. 10. The question

of immigration is exciting lively
interest in England, whither largo
members of Jews are flocking from
Rassia by waj of Germany. The
British government has instraciad A

its consols on the continent to
discourage such Immigration, and
to warn intending passengers not
to rely npon assurances of finding
employment in Great Britain. The
home for destitute Jews is throng-
ed, and many of the unfortunates
are assisted to put on to America.
English workingmen are determin
ed that the four to fire milfion
Russian Jews shall not be uuloaded
on these shores, and leading Lie
brews are endeavoring to placate
the complainants by the statement
that the refugees will be forward
ed, as they arrive, to New York
and other American ports. The
situation of the Jews in Rutei:i in
becoming so horrible that they
woald probably all leave if per-
mitted. In the words of one of
them, their only choirs is between
baptism and suicide Vast Dum-
ber are choosing baptism; others
risk both in escaping across the
frontier, and how many select
suicide, the world outside of Rub
sia will never know. It is not
thought that the great meeting in
the Guild hall Wednesday will
produce much inflaence npon the
Czar, who haa since answered it by
a decree increasing the severity of
the anti Semitic laws, and who ii
believed to be personally deter-
mined to break the race down iu
Russia.

fcirlj Peas.
The test of early peas at the N.

C. Experiment Station hn for soiLe
time been completed for this season,
and the result will soon be publish-
ed in the regular Bulletins.

The test has i;oi. tirineu the im
pression that the little early ellw
pea sold by all Northern oeetlnmen
nuder various name im Extra
Early, First uotl B.t, Philadelphia
Extra Early nl a dzen other
names, is the l)auiel O'Rmike.

The grower who pUuts a good
strain of Daniel O'Rourke will get
them all.

There in another class or Extra
Early peas of a green color, sent out
by some of our Southern seed'tmen,
which is distinct from the Extra
Ear lie of the Northern seedsmen,
and the indications are, so far as
one season h test, can prove any
thing, that this claxs of peas may
be better suited to our truckers.
The fall results will, however, be
published in the Station Bulletin,

hicb will be sent to all applicants
W. F. Massey, Horticulturist, .

C. Experiment Station.

To Deitroj Stamps,
1. Bore a hole 1 inch in diame

ter, 18 inches deep into the center
of the stump, and put in one ounce
of saltpeter tilling up with water
and plugging up the bole. This
should be done in the fall. In the
spring the plug is to be taken out,
a half gill of kerosene poured into
the hole and set on fire, it will
burn out the stump to the farthest
root.

2. In the fall bore a hole 1 inch
in diameter, 10 inches deep, into
the center of the stump, and pat
in a hall pound of vitriol and plag
very tight. In the spring the whole
stamp and roots through all their
ramifieations will be so rotted as to
be easily removed.

There are very few people who
realize what North Carolina is
doing in the way of common school
education. The statistics snow
that the State raises more monev
for school purposes to the amount
of her taxable property than those
States of the North which have
brought their common school sys
tems to the greatest perfection,
and she is ahead of every other
Southern State in the extent and
efficiency ot her common schools.
Let oar levy for school purposes
remain as it is and give us the
per capita wealth of Massachusetts,
and we would have the most com-

plete and extensive system in
America. Rocky Mount Argonaut.

During the eivil war a man
great in bis own eyes was, by some
influence, appointed a brigadier
general. His sense of hi own im-

portance was greatly increased.
He could hardly speak of anything
else but his new dignity. Meet
ing a ''homespun" Yankee one
day he accosted him tbuf--; ''Well,
Jim, I suppose you know I have
been appointed brigadier general T"

"Yes" said Jim: 4,I heard so
"Well, what do folks say about it!"
"They don't say nothin," replied
truthful James "they jest laugh

"Customer "I want to get a
uniform mad; and, say! I want
you to make it about three inches
bigeer. evervwav, than I meas
ure."

Tailor "That's a queer order
Want it for some theatrical busi
ness, 1 suppose t '

"No, sir; I'm a dram major, and
I want it to wear on parade
days."

The Augusta Chronicle says a
trust has been formed by all the
leading lumber firms of Georgia to
control the world's supply of long
leaf yellow pine. It ia said it is an
immense combination, involving
17,000,000.

Interest in the fate of the oyster
in North Carolina and Virginia
was never before so general as now,
and a wise solution of the debated
plans may be expected. Norfolk
Landmark.

The Virginia Democrats were
very greedy in the last campaign.
They took all and carried the State
by 64,672 majority.

The greatest natural bridge in
the world is over Cedar Creek, Vir
ginia. 80 feet wide and 250 feet
high.

A tunnel between Scotland aud
Ireland is discussed, thirty miles
long, to cost 40,000,000.

The highest waterfall in the
world is that of the Yellowstone
river, 350 feet in depth.

The greatest lake in the world is
Lake Superior, 430 miles long and
1,000 feet deep.

A Russian millionaire is build-
ing the largest steam yacht known

1000 tons.
The greatest cave in the world is

the Mammoth Cave in Kentucky.
There are 203,740 railroad bridg-

es in the United States.
The greatest coal oil region in the

world is Pennsylvania.
Germany has officially recognized

the United Btates of Brazil.

(.'HAHI.r.S F. 1. 1 MMI- -.

Aha! There whistles Numbei One.
Aud down the tii.-Iiu- g grade she

grows,
Toisiny her clou of irc-.'-

Back on tin- :li ;;- 's f 'j

mile a moment--am- i . K.oc,
From yers and hal' ;i 1.1 .M

But now wf'll mnilo ed
And keep our ki.. Jo..

And but the wot in liiowuer' ii
stwam

A Tolleyin-- biLovrin 4, c'eafeiiiiiji
cloud

Aud men there run. as In a fircim,
And throooh the iiiuurl Jnu.i 104 thay

crowd.

"An open switch," I hear 1 n--

op but that's a ci. '. '

A half a bundled ymds
Ah, God How ill iioui .. -

f
H ow cursod leaden dra my lec

And yet the rest arc f.u Le:ii
On. through that misty w.udM-M- 'ii et.

heaven : I kno i,i what to
find.

H-- h ! Thru I tripped .:i ,., .1 an.' ereii:
Ah I There h is ! Mi K m Ka'f!

L nscratchfld : And ml l mi.
Is lost, of all that livi frei. :ht.

But while the grumbling tr ive ler h.e
To crowd the sta'ion ith t frer

Here, sweetheart, siep I. til.
To thani. the Savi. u.

Nay not iu wotd: U ir o
Not. even to you U C ,

for that p(Hr clay in grva jea.
There comes the "iietiher and the

sheot.

But of jour pure heart's purest i'we
To hi in The ' unci i that spied

Betimes himvu to .eap .md liv.
But staved, and stopped ihe triin ana

uit-d- .

And yon dumb oanytr to ihe dead --
Ay, weep for her who cannot '. he

Upon the raorrow should have wnd
With him tuat brought ym safe to me

Btonewall items.
The steamer TieL.; is jowj after

a load of freight lor uur city.
J. B. Ferebee has honln ot

W. T. Clho hi p:;lC ill S'OIHrWall- -

(Jabo anticipates ujo to our
town, if he doea not, tro a litile
lui t her ou.

S. W. Latham, Esq, of jour
county, is down on a fborc vine 10
R. H. Baxter. H" saH he is nut
on a lox tauut, ami i iiot d to
seeing 150 and los.es of the gray
species.

Pamlico Comity Alliaucfl have
decided to have one grand gather
iDg of the farmers and all who
wish them success iu their under
taking to elevate themselves, aud
some good speeches lrom intelli-
gent Alliance speakers, nod a
bountilul basket picnic at Bayboro
on the 24th iusr. Iovjr uiun is ex
tended to all trieniil to the canse
to come ou that ilaj and have
good time.

O. D. Lewis, formerly of our
county, but now of Vancerxtco,
Craven county, was down on a
business trip and visit to his
friends and relatiue on last Satur
day, and he sarn htie is to bo
grand tournament and ball at
Varjceboro on the 26' h inst., that
twelve knight.n have already en-

tered for the tilt, aud many other
anticipated; and ml who want a
great an I grand time are invited
to join and take a baud.

THECATtt PtL.
A MaRBtfleat U ate. P wtr Wtltlar

to be Utilized,
Just three miles up to the S wan-i-noa-

Pass A.ir Lin, trotn Old Fort,
is the Catawba Falls. A-- i euctia

of beauty it is. Il Mr. G W.
William, of Wilmington, N. C,
the wvaltby banker nd ittired
merchant, but noole citizen that he
is, wbo owns the woald
conclude to run tnt water jvowei
down to Old Fort in large pipes,
he would have the biggest uionve
power in the State Talk about
Roanoke, bu: this irumrMise d

surprise the world.
Tbe fall - arat, one thousand

leef, and the volume is the Cataw
ba river. Mr. Williams is not br
much, and ha perhaps neve-though- t

of this latent value e
owns, but the couJi-ies- s cott n
powers at Wilmiugron and th
electric forces ot t be batteries ar
nothing to this power, which i

silently scaling awaj. Huge
waterfalls will be a big wealth in
the future.

COMGH.KSslO.lAL, LUNACY.
Senator Frye became desperate

in the fcnate on Wednesday and
in replying to a speech of Senator
Daniel, oi Va., declared that the
Force Bill was not one tenth wine
euough or one tenth elastic enough.
If it were necessary he would be in
favor of puttiug a bayonet behind
every ballot. The remark was re-

ceived with hisses in tne gallery,
fbe Republican Senators are des-

perate under tne chastisement ot
the people and in reaping the
sweet uses of adversity, these
desperadoes are venomous as
adders and should vote an appro
priation for an asylum for dement
ed Congressmen, lor Republican
Senators are evidently non compos
mentis. The primal iostinct oi
self preservation should protect
them, as such declarations in the
august Senate, will surely consign
them and their partv to absolute
dissolution. Elizabeth City Econ
omist.

A Micces.rul Experiment.
In a late trial in Biughaniton,

N. Y., every juror on the panel
who claimed not to have read ot
the case was challenged off, leaving
twelve men who had read and dis
cussed it, and oourr. lawyers, and
public are agreed that it was one
of the fairest verdicts ever ren-

dered by a jary.

Major Fmg'r h ; ng in his re
port dicr-li-- d rn od blue back
spelling hook Dr. of the
Biblical Recor.ier stoutly main-
tains that every r...m in this coun-
try who hc made any sort of a
literary or political reputation; got
his education from thai old speller,
and that any mau who begun his
education with au. ihiug else has
never annouut-- d to much. He says
Major Finger is a big man a
prominent man nrjd became so
because he stn ' i f ' ti. it old spel-
ling book. He ..li intimates that
the Major would never have bee.u
the man lu iu if he had len edu-
cated by the method.

According to tne Postmaster
General's report th revenue from
postage stamps for the pastjear
was 43.000 000 f which ?30.000-00- 0

was ole.ir prfl' A.tii et there
is a deficit ot $6 OOO.i 00 in Mr.
Wanamaker's deoarrment, which
indicates loss or extravagant man
agement somewhere WilmiDgton
Star.

The ver;. consciousness of trying
for real excellence in nn thing is a
great snppor Ir rskeH the sting
from failure aud doubles the joy of
success.

Bsidxin'i Bluff.

..J ..1.1 ' 1 '

)l,i) fll int.) !h' t k
( V. i i SO Coll '

.1 '.tic Ixnilm of tLe al 1 rt .;uake
iko am! m.mu .i'.t lli pitiless river

Which u the ilfMilate tl jkc foi ever

t u'.d rulil cold
day have I waiked by the c.l;e,

Where the rustle of damp, dead leaves
-d the mournful aede ;

the winds, on the stream 1 play,
me d.u from the clouds of gray,

UurryiiikT with worn tired fiottpa ever
i.-c-r the f.ice i.f that cold, mute river.

u.h : cid : coid :

hey have hunted me down to this,
fiecze on the waste marsh-wol- d,

shrink 'neath the scoiT and the hiss
the snow fills the (Treat unknown:

aloue, In the night-whir- ls aloDe
None pity me, shelter me. none.

Cold : cold ! cold
There are winds in the wet, dauk weeds !

And the tlakes on the cold ruarnh-pool- s

to the flakes on the reeds;
And low, low
Falls the homeless snow

Over the brakes where the chill quail
quiver,

Aud the worn, tad sigh of the leaves o'er
river

Calls to my cold, bleak soul forever.

Cold ! cold ! I'm cold:
This eve did I sit by the stream
Hearing the wives moan cold as a dream

wiDter moonshine: far, faint-hear- d

Under the starbeam, while the wind
atirred.

heard the gurgla of water beneath
Ice-flo- e, tiding: and like a breath

lOutofthi stgrm-quee- n'i boaom of snow,
heard the winds thro' the dead leaves

go;
And the sharp, swift air came out like a

keen
Cold bhvde thro' the wet wood-mow- , And

a sheen
pale white anowlight lay on the pools

Far off crooned in the winter-dun- k, owlr
like ghost's.

And far la the depth of the woods, bleak,
old,

Tbo snow lay drifted fold upon fold,
And t'waji cold so cold !

Cold ! cold ! cold :

hear the chill sound rearU of the sleet
Crush, as I walk, beneath my feet:
Over me hangs the Litter sweet
Flapping Ita wine-re- d leaves the wind
Cold are they; and dim thro' the brakes
The wild vines coil and clasp like snakes
leaching aloft from limb to limb

Snow crushed the toughs of the elm
down-ben- d

White in the) starlight, pale and dim
While yonder, below the wide mora,
The cold winds walkthn the loog withe

rAAS
Volubly whispering, and, from afar,
The froxen rays slip down from each star
That burne white fUme o'er the mamb- -

reeds old
And the night i cold cold cold !

ABtl-Jewlt- A Lawi.
The new anti Jewish laws, which

the liaaAian Government design to
promulijAte on the first of Janaary,
are the modt oppressiye which that
Government has jet promalgated
agaiost the Hebrew element of its
population. The proposed meas-are- s

should be oondemned bj the
general sentiment of all civilized
people as most reactionary and
barbarous in spirit, and certain to
be most harsh and unjust in their
practical operation.

By the terms of these laws, no
Jew can sell, lease, or mortgage
real estate in any part of the Rus-
sian Empire, all lands and real
estate holdings now in Jewish
bands shall be forcibly taken away
and disposed of to other persons,
as the pleasure or interest of the
Government may dictate. A bore
all, Jewish artisans shall not be
allowed to pursue their different
trades except within certain local
boundaries, which removes them
from competition with Basaian
workingmen.

These are only a few cf the moot
important particulars of the laws
which the Russian Government
intends to pass at an early day in
repression of a class of RaAsian
citizens whose only crime against
the communities in which they live
lies in their superior industry, skill
and ability to accumulate property.
Against the passage of the op-
pressive laws it is the duty of every
nation in diplomatic communica-
tion with the Czar to offer a firm
and earnest protest, in the name of
a common humanity and of civil
ized society.

England has already taken the
initiative in the persons of dii
tinguished citizens who addressed
the great meeting which was called
together at the Guild Hall in
ixmaon on weanesaay to mace a
direct appeal to the Russian Gov
eminent to modify the policy
which is to be inaugurated so soon,
The Dnke of Westminister gave
voiee to the sentiment of this meet
ing when he said that "in this last
decade of the nineteenth century
civil and religions ltbeity in a prin
ciple which should be reoogoized
oy every unrisuan community as
among natural human rights."

This sentiment will find an eoho
in the breast of every enlightened
American. The condemnation in
this country of the proposed anti- -
Jewish measures of the Russian
Government is so emphatic that
the national administration would
only conform to the demands of
public opinion if it were to offers
diplomatic remonstrance in depre
cation of the impending laws. The
relations between the American
and Russian Governments have
always been most cordial, and the
public sentiment of the United
States with reference to Russian
question has always carried great
weight with the Russian authority
There should at least be an exprea
sion of sentiment on the part of
the leading citizens in all of the
principal centres of our national
population. Richmond Times.

Trades sad Occapatlon.
The Youth's Companion for 1891

will give an instructive and helpful
series of papers, each of which de
scribes the character of sexns lead
isg trade for beys or occupation for
girls. They give information as to
the apprenticeship required to learn
each, the wages to be expected,
the qualities needed iu order to
enter, and the prospects of success.
To new subscribers who send 11.75
at once the paper will be free to
Jan. 1, 1891, and for a full year
from that date. Address, the
Youth's Companion, Boston, Mass.

There is no doubt but that Sena
tor Vance will succeed himself.
The Mecklenburg Time, Alliance
organ, says : We believe that the

on of Senator Vance will be
for the best interest of the whole
people. We know of no man in the
State who is better qualified for a
seat in the Senate. What little op-

position remains to Senator Vance
will soon dissipate. There is really
no antagonism between the Farm-
ers' Alliance and Senator Vance.
He agrees with the Alliance as to
the causes of the financial distress
throughout the country and he also
agrees with the Allianoe as to the
general outlines of reform, and he
will do as much as any man in the
United States to bring about the
reforms the farmers are seeking.

the Leading Agricultural Journal of tho South and West,

Made by Farmers for Farmers.
Aa a record of successful agriculture, Home

Farm has no equal. Every topic relating
agriculture is openly discussed in its columns
tne fanners themselves. No expense is PparM
securing a full account of every notable suc-

cess on the farm. It is distinctively the
FARMERS' OWN PAPER,

record of their daily life, presented in a form
fand language which make it plain to all.

ITS LIST OF CONTRIBUTORS
Contains the names of the most progressive farm- -

of the South and West. They do not treat
theoretical farming, but of the actual condi-

tions which confront us y : B. F. Johnson ;

Waldo F. Brown ; Henrv Stewart ; John M. Stahl,
P. Ford ; JeiT. Welbofn ; Hugh T. Brooks Johr
Edgar; Steele's Bayou T. B Baldwin and 9

host of others malte this journal indispensable
Moreover, it is equally

A HOME MAGAZINE.
Every subject of interest to the home-make- r

treated. Mary Marsden, Lois Cateby, Mrs.
Brown, Mrs. Daviess, Miss Cabell, Miss Mosby;
Alice Winston and a score of others will contrib-
ute regularly.

FAITH LATIMER

in charge of our Children's Department, ant
she has the peculiar faculty of being both i

teresting and instructive.
THE MYSTERY OF THE NATION

a thrilling story appearing in TIOME am
FAJtv, by John R. Mustek, and is exciting wnU
attention. Short stories by distinguished writer;
appear from time to time.

BILL ARTS LETTERS

Appear in each issue, and this humorous philoso-
pher was never more interestiug than t tin
time.

IK ITS EDITORIAL VKFAKTALAT
Home and Farm speaks boldly and fearlessly ir
behalf of " Farmers' Rights." It favors a
vision of the tariff in behalf of the farmer ; bcli.
roads for the fanner ; Free Mail Delivery to IN
farmer ; among the farmers, and iu
aim is to " Bust Trusts." Its motto is

" Fair Trad ud Farmera RlgkU."

' Hello Tom. niail to fee von. oM fellow
Itfl almost ten 3'cars fine' "e larricj. Sit
down: let's Lave an experience uiee How'd
the wife f "

0ul she's so-s- o, same an i:na!, alwarB want
ing tometuing 1 can t aiiorti.

Well, we all want sooeti.ii rn jre than we've
pot. Don't vou T "

' Yes : but I guess want w ill br my master.' I
started to keep down expene ; and now l.U says
I'm 'met.' and she's tired of and never
having anything to show for ir 1 miw yo;:r wife
down street, and she looked a Livpy as a quern "

"I think she is ; and we tiv fc mica!. loo.
have to be. My wife can make, a H'r'e co further
than anyone I ever knew, yet she s always

me with somo dainty e that
adds to the comfort and beau tv of oi;r little, homo,
and ahe's alwaye merry as a lark ' Wnen I as.c
how she manages it, sho always laui'hp and favs:
Ohi that's my secret!' But I think I've dis-

covered her ' eecret.' When we married, we both
knew we should have to be very careful, but she
made one condition : she would have lier Mapaziiie.
And she was right I wouldn't do without it my-

self for double the subscription pr ce. We read
it together, from the title-pag- e to the last word :

the stories keep onr hearts yonng; the synopnis
of important events and scientific matters keeps
me posted bo that I can talk nnderstandincly of
what Is going on ; my wife i? always tryinp some
new idea from the household cpflrtment : she
makes all her dresses and tbosefor the children,
and she gets all her patteran for nothing, with the
Magazine ; and we saved Joe when he was so sick
with the croup, by doingjnn as directed in the
Sanitarian Department. But 1 can't tell you hsi;"

" What wonderfal Magazine is it f "
Demorest's Family Magazine, and"

"What I Why that's what Li! wanted so bml,
and I told her it was an extrava?nr.cc."

"Well, my friend, that's w!itp yon made a
grand mistake, and one you'd better rectify
soon as yon can. I'll take yo r ih.' rig'.it her,-- ,

on my wife's account: she's boend to have a china
tea-s- In time for onr tin wed: : a next month.
My gold watch was the prcmi :;:', I rn' f. -
od s club. Here's a copv. ii t: v rrr m:..; )

List for clnbs, the blztrest thii.gr- .' I: you ilon't
see in it what yon want, ynn'v- - r,rl; to write to
the publisher and tell him w hat v v. .Tit. u i'.e'her
It is a or a new r arn;;r' .ar.,1 he wi.l
make special terms for yon.eitN r a hili. or f T
partcah. Better snbecri he riuh' "ii and -- ::?!
Mrs. Tom. Only $2.00 a vr .: -- a

that in six months. Orset '!!
p .bl;sher. W. Jenninc" l1

Street, New York, for n r.

the Premium Lift."

THE Dickens !

S3.00 for t'1,; urk.s ii

Charles Dickens, handsomely
printed and fin Ay bound, and
with over 130 illustrations
doubtless seems fabulous t
many, but it is one of the receti
happy products of Alden's La.
erary Revolution.

The "Boz" Dickens.
Dickens. The Works of Charles Dickens.

"Box " Edition in all vols , small 8ro, (food type,
with numerous illustrations, well printed on fall
paper, cloth, $3.00.

Idst of Vols 130 Illustrations.
1 Dombey and Son, 4. Mutual Friend,
Old Cariosity Snap, Little Corrlt,
Bard Times. Reprinted,

Edwin Drood,
t David Copperfleld,
Christmas Stories, 5. Pickwick Papers.
Tale of Two Cities, Barnaby Rudae,
Uncommercial Traveler. Sketches by Bos.

f. Nicholas Nlckleby, . Oliver Twist.
Martin Cbnzxlewlc, Oreat Expectations,
Americas Notes. Bleak House.

Piur from Italy .

This "Boz" edition of Dick-fror- a

ens is printed the same

Elates as Appleton's Popular
Edition of this same

author, their published price
being $10.00 a set. Ihe paper
used is a trifle lighter and a

little cheaper in quality, but
both are good.

The books may be seen at the
office of this paper.or a specimen
volume, returnable, will be sent
postpaid for 5Q CentS.

TYLER DESKS 200 New Styles.
TYLER B0YAX TYPE 'WRITER CABINETS, TA-

BLES, CHAIRS, BOOKCASES, &o..at Reduced Eates
arid Special Discounts. Catalogs for 1890 now readv.
130 Book free ; Postage 10c.

TYLER BANK COUNTERS.
UsHl,c.d for 8tytf QuIKy and Price. Illustrated In Colors

A rfeei vorkftf Artf lSOpifM. Book Free; Postage 15 CI&.

TY1EB DESK CO., ST. LOUIS, HO., TJ.S.As

Tie Heal Secret of the ur.psr;;
of Tiik Chicago Daily Ni.vs i:; ..

found in two dist'.nzuishmr ch,:r :

which more than anytliir.
tributed to its remarkaMe ricw ..1.

FlCST : is a Daily Fa?-- , rfr Ji,,
The people cf the buryVri hi:"-- .

ry the necessity of an i.. ... : ''
of the world's daily doi";;-- . i:i

busy to waste valuai 'utti i'
through a cumbrous " Man' rt s'.; it'' :..'
paper for the real news ..f :it, !.'..

science, religion, politics, atid tit, t c :j.
and-on- e things wb'."h make u; i ' ;

lization. They wai.t nev-.--r.l- : i' :.

put they don't want it cr rv ! ':;

poweringmassof the trivial an i i: . .

tial. It is because The v,
"News is "all vh'at an.J '

its circulation U over ' a mi.'.'U

SsXOND: Itisan Indeper.. ','
Newspaper. The people rleii.-.:.- ..

partial, independent nc. ?: ,.
all the news, and gives it iree fn r:. .

of partisan Mas. With no tneir
bition to gratify, no " ax to p .:. i.

: r:-- ;. : ipartial, independent ;ht
"guide, philosopher and fri t! ''

menof every shadeofp'ili-'-- I
' ;

is why The Chicago Da...;
day a circulation of r "a .i . .. --

The Chicago Daily ::..w- - t

these two coinprcheniiw-- .

larity, a third, in it un

of price to ONE CF.N i - r
is mhvays large enon-.J.-

Chicago Daily Nlw, u u r '

ii.. newsdealers at On' dr.: "
be mailed, pestagc cid, if

yea; or j cents per ru. i:th " ' . :"
tn i chanic can now utTr rri, 3. . " '

me: J and professktial m.-.u-
, .. h

cietio; an daily
as VICTOR V. UWSOt-lnblisht- r

" Tfca Psl'y Nw," Chiccj!.

If Tm As vs made up your mind to out
Hood'! luuforOU do not tw Induced to uk
u; stAer. Hood' SarupartLU Is a peculiar i.

mdklM, pnnMlm. by virtue ot Its peeuiiar
aomblnatloa, and preparation, An

r superior to any other article.
Bmtra lady who knew arbat she wanted.

an4 ntnaia example Is worthy UnitaUon, tells
bar axptriaae below:

Al!

To Get
Aud

la om store where I went to buy Hood s I

Sarsanajllla Um clerk tried to Induce me buy
tbalrowm instead 6t Hood's-- , he told me their s i

vootd last ioofer ; What I might take it on ten
days trial; It I did not like it I need not

I

paj aaytfeiAX. etc But he could not prevail
l'o

ass Baa V Chans;. I told him I knew wnii
1

Hood's SarsaparilU was. I had taken It, was
Andwith it, and did not want any omer.
I'm

Hood's
When I befaa taking Hood's Sarsaparllla
1 was fee)iffj real miserable, soflenn

Call
graat deal with eryspepaii, ami

at Umes I could hardly stand. I looked.
aaslkattl fcr some time, like a person in

Hood's garsaparllU did me so

oek food that I wonder at myseu kjiucuuic.,
tad (ay friends frejneUy speak of It." Ma.

'

a. Gorr, l Terrace Street, Boston- -

Sarsaparilla
SjotdrrsJUiaaawta. fllisasforts. Presarwl ouy

Of
ry C. L HOOD CO.. ApoUieemriM. Lowll. XaM.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar
I

CUlRiMTFFn P!M FOR GATARHH i Tb
"

I

ALLAN'S IMPROVED
PINE NEEDLE CIGARS

CIGARETTES O.'

T

.Tturc's own KomeJy lor acuc
Chronic CatArrh.

Send for full particulai- - I

AtDBKSS

Harrell. Iseley & Co.
Ciwnnboro, N". -

ZZXZ11L kSmVTi

t".. VJ. C. mid Vln.

1IAM r.UTl REll BY

Pi.- - XSEDLE CIGAR CO.
FREEHOLD, N. J.

RUNS EASY.
INS FAST.

PERFECTLY.

MiAts FINEI . r, vl LAw SAMPLE.
MCVCH CHOKE mr
BASAX THC BOU.

TNI CELEBRATED

HM Aif LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
kadBaa SHkawaMi wmm asa bwms wbic.
aj TM. smi la p. miliar fc

A ml Otm A Isnilw mVbmr. Arm
TVmM,--T O U a StA a"1TJ mmm Arm Ptlrn

: a(f rtAanBTT as aay av bl swatloa or
l," cr-lf- j mt mar sVatralar Sttulou Lina la

Joush. V ww awr ao Anal mmmr joo.
l tJCB saw O rl aewtkarw AfMl,

OSCOOD
TTmi I I U. 8. STANDARD

1 . . . v l m ci CALES

j i.i .m"Akolmt turn t l,IIHl mm-- DmmTm

CO MORE EYE-GLASS- ES

I mtm

MITCHELL'S
Eye-Salv- e

AOrWa,!
SOHE, WEAK, & LXFIAUED EYES,

AWitCMW Lam VgMmotm, A Rutofm
hf C SJtt tt th Ok.

Crw Ttax Drm, GratsiatlAM, sty
Tmts, BM tff, lUrta. Eya LaaDm,

iisKuii aria mar in mxuirr icu.
Akn, aaiialTy ffleacn waa aa4 la mxbmr

mxm u tears, rTmw mmi
Ta avals Rkaia. Rini, P1l

loAAmDKiloa x imxm. MI rcATAX
LAXFsl mmj b oJ to d nt.8IA kr all Drrl. al 'ii Caata.

ROOFING.
urjjf clastic Koori.vo kki.t cou
air $.&0 pr 1X fcjatre fwl. Makea a

food roof for years. adU inyco can pal
BaaA stamp for (ample and :u!l part

Uealara.
On Elastic Uooriso Co..

IU tl Wrrt BmiD' IT NirVoi(
Util Agenta V anted.

sapU d(l wilt

iTHAT FIGHT
Tho Original Wins.
C. F. Simmon. Sc LtxiU, Propl

Af. ASunacu 1Jt Medidox, t"il8fS in the C S. Court duuti J.H.Zilin, Prop'r A. Q. Simmooa Lrr-a- r
RTiJXor. iUt'd b Zelii ia8.14. A. S. L. y. hu for 47 tcatsnrrd Ixdigsitio! BltlOCSMBSa,

DrsrBrsiAicK Huucii4.otAttbtitb. Sova Stohici. Btt
k Rt. T B. Riina, Pastor U. K.
IClittn:, Adams, Tna., writes :

-- 1

iu i aaomjd lun been dead battor yoar Genuine M. A. Sim-o- b

Liver MediciM. I hrtonetimes had to rabstirata
""Zeihn'a atofl" for ran MedJ
cioa, but it don't aaawcr taaproae."

Dr. I. R. RmL KAitnr TV,
kJllf. UmnhiiT...
rpcejTea a packas;e ot Ton LirMedicine, and hare used hail of it.It worka like a ckiraa. I want no

better I.irer Rearalator and cer- -

taualj ao more oi Ztilm'a fftTi rtL

1CLEARAXCE SALE X
Ora.aa fraaa
Unrlard aa- - .' J?

aaaavatSPOTCAHH PhUCEJS aV?
waiiankaila.Nw rlu WORD

i"Vrr'. r1 vP 'bout
z'BmrZyy PIAH0S
O rmxr AAO HATED

IASIUIN XfGmy W mm maide traaK
HAeec Umlm XX Ptaoos. Our fttiItaaatew ta aLN PIANO ta awitf bT the
SU Dat a. mzmm flaalan at A87A,

Dcat rnmlP "-- ts waetA tu t . -e-

TTA . . BaaBMaaanaaaawJaaawawaB

aif. Perfect A dnrabta r"1"- -' ' I

JlWNKENffE55
m IiQUOR HABlTyr

MMtnz mutt wattsMTO0xarjmr
KlAJifES coldeh SFEnnc
It esto rtTrrsi im ltv. or tn tvrtielc of food.

wltiKMit tb ksowi4Kl4ie of patient tf BcMvry ;
I la 4b4lyt.7 hAvrmlesM and will tlTecl a poruav
srsit and Btidy core, whether the p4tlot 4a aB44tr8)tdriDk4rorftii 4JcobollcrtcE. ITNIV-I-

fAlIA ItopersUera ao qatetly and wltb act)
rrtATjnfv thai, the ptlnt onderji- - no lncon-Tnl4a- t,

ad 40oo hta eomplt4 rerormatloa la
4riSWWi. 4S ptkjje booti free. To be had o

R N. Dxiffr, druggiaft. New Borne,
If C jjl5 dwj

FOR HEN ONLY!
lilt Beaarai sad tTXAVOCi DAAIIJTTi

OTTTl T Waakaass at Bearaaat KTiad: Iff, its
av s ! iniOUarT

AMa BUSIMOa mmr B a. B - Ii i aae
WBiS .CTaOTuerroaatugs piBTSaraaaT.

mtfun mmm
mmwmt,mmt

.S.T.

The reason RABAM'8
MICROBE KILLER is
the most wonderful to
medicine, is because it by

inhas never failed in any
Instance, no matter
what the disease, from A
LEPROSY to the sim-
plest disease known to
the human system.

The scientific men cf ers
oftoday claim and prove that every disease is

CAUSED BY MICROBES, C.
K.

&ad am' s Microbe Killer
xteiuiiuates the Microbes and drives

them out of the system, and when that is
done ,uu cannot have an ache or pain. No
matter what the disease, whether a simple Is

of Malaria Fever or a combination of
'isaMes.wn cute thtm all at the same time,
as we treat all diseases constitutionally . Iff

it h ma Consumption, Oatarr b.
'ronohitl. ftheumatlsm, Kid-
ney ami lAvt-- r Disease, Chills

ud Fever, Female Troubles
a.1; itH forms, and, in fact,

ever Disease known to the
Hiirn-- System.

Bewars of Fraudulent Imitations 1

See that our trad-Mar- k (game as above)
ftpppars on each jug.

Send for book "History of the Microbe
Killer,'1 given away by

R. J. GOODING,
SOLE AGENT,

Comer Pollock and Middle Sts.,
mSO dwly enrin New Berne, N. C.

w. r.. Donrlas Shoea areCAUTION arranted, and everr nair
has hla name and price stamped en bottom.

T . nils' guiffiii:: at A 1 1 1

Saiiaaaai) .axlifc,aany;"

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

FOR

r'lae Calf and I.aced Waterproof Grain.
The excellence and wearing; qualities of this shoe

cannot be better ahown than or the atrong endorse-
ments of Its thousands of constant wearers.

orj Gennlne Hand-eewe- d, an elegant and
stylish dress bhoe waicn commenai uaeii.

M JtM Hand-eew- ed Welt. A nne can snoe
a unequalled for style and durability.

KlAI faaraar Welt la Ithe standard dress
r at a popular price.

SO.SO Policeman's Shoe la especially adapted
O for railroad men, farmers, etc.

All made In Congress, Button and Lace.

$3 & $2 SHOES lafo.1s,
hare been most farorably received since introduced
and the recent Improvements maJce them superior
'o any ehoes sold at tbeae prices.

Ask tout Dealer, and If he cannot supply you sond
direct to factory enclosing advertised price, or a
postal for order Dianas.

liU L ULAt. Israeli tan. tfiasa.

AGENT,
Cor. Pollock and Middle St.

marBdUulyl "
ALDEN'S

Manifold
Cyclopedia
A Cyclopedia of ITnlrersal Knowledg-e- , and

Unabridged Dictionary of Langnafre in one, 40
bandy volsv, large type, over 4,000 illustrations.
Cloth binding', per vol., SOc, per set ajfea.OO.
Half Morocco, per toL, 8Sc., per set, 34.00.

Vol. 18-- Now Ready
Tlue volumes thus far issuedvriW answer

more questions In the practical every day
life of the average reader, than all

of any complete cyclopedia In the
market. Test them and see! A sped-me-

volume may be ordered and returned
if not wanted. "

Q .OO cash with order before Nov. 1, wil)$11 O secure the full Bet of C
in cloth binding, or S2S.OO "V V UIOs
the same bound in half Morocco, all sent prepaid,
those now ready at once, remainder as issued.

"The price ia very low, the form ex-
ceedingly handy for a work of reference, and Um
editing skillful and comprehansiTe." Ldterarj
World, Boston.

" The literary skill and judicious editor-
ship which have characterized the undertaking
lrom the outset hare been in no degree relaxed."

Sun, Kew York.
" It is an unabridged dictionary and a

storehouse of information on almost every eon.
BeivaBle topic. The more we see of the work the
more we are pleased." Educational Monthly,
Akron, O. t

" The convenient form, the excellence of
binding, paper, and illustrations, and the skillful
arrangement of articles make this a handy cyclo,
pedis, which will be used ten fimea where tht
bulky ' BritannicA ' would be consulted once. Thd
Uusu-ation- s are really helpful, and are very num.
arous. Mo matter what other cyclopedias a writel
taay have, 'Alden's Manifold ' should be upon his
bakes " T7ie Writer. Boston.
" It is a remarkably well made book foi

(he price The peculiar shape makes the book
aWrvamA v nur tn read, which la a moat valuable
thing to the student. The clean cut, heaTy faced
type usea tor uues is a sroua xexuurv nutu msig m

ally lightens the task of the Investigator. Thji
vilable of everv difficult word la DlaicU

parked and the pronunciation, when it offers any
lifnculties, ia set forth phonetically. In A word.
)his popular work is most carefully edited ana
neatly and accurately manufactured. ' America))
bookmaker, Kew York.

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher,
NEW YORK, 893 Pearl St., P. O. Box 1227.

Chicago. 213 Wabash Ave. '.Atlanta. 73 WhitehallB

WHAT I WANT IN MY WEEKLY PAPER
I WANT -

reliable paper that X can
bafely taks into my family

I WANT
A paper which represents High Ideals

And Bound Principles
t WANT

The latest Horns newt.
Tab latest Foreign Hews.

TheTatest Politieai Hews
I WAPTT

He liable Karkst Reports,
Reliable quotations of Farm !roducts.

Lire Stock Markets, Financial a Commercial
I WANT

seuaib.e and seasonable Editorials
un Political. Social, and Moral Questions

t WANT
The cream f ths Mat Editorials

In New York and otberdally and weekly pa pen
To let me know what they think of mauan

I WAST
Oood. reliable Farm and Garden articles

Written by Practical Men.
I WANT

To know aosaetkiag of the Rome Life of
Ths Aauerloaa people, and of tbelr

Life, thoughts, and experiences.
I WANT

Pleasant moral stories for the Teens People,
Tas taa oblldren may look for tne paper

As they do for a friend.
C WANT

S torias of Interest for as Elders,
for we, too, like oar hoars of leisure

THIS IS WHAT I DONT WANT :

I DON'T WANT 6
Lone padded News Articles

Tas rtdlrs doeeai add to the value.
Ana I Banal tune to read thesa.

I ON'T WANTnerea, ens-aid- Edreortals,
Written by special pleaders.

Who oaa see nothing good
la aa slue bat their own.

NOW, WHAT PAPER WILL FILL THE BILL?
W AJTSWXBt

FHE NEW YORK WEEKLY WITNESS

ITIBT TIBS.tr OJTLT $1 A YJELA-- R. tJ
The m l Is sse m fust tna aaniir for Farmers, Farm- -

m Wives, TarsasAsf Sons, farmei a Daaa-btere- . Coun
arv afarahaata faauatrv atora-arneaar-a. Blacksmiths.
Sajpeaters, Bandera. Stoae Masons, and all other

borer, was form taa back boas ot onr Country and
eao want to nm tsMSniillil i pasted tn what la going
an la the World.
Tbo WITNSBS eaTer one of the saoet vmln.

this prasalaiBB Hate af star paper la America.
Ivor? artlela saaranteod a ad away below
total prices. Send far a free eepy.

ample ooplas seat free to any address.
Address

J0HH D0TJGALL & CO.,
1SS Naesaa at., NswTavaa

fhe Alliance to the Front
Ths PsOflKissm Fabxbb, bold, vigilant.

Aggressive and progressive. It baa opinions
and expresses them. Forty-eig- ht columns,
eight pages. All Home-Prin- t. Official oigaD
or North Carolina and Virginia Btata Alii-nee- a.

The Livest BAper in the Bontht Ooes
to nearly 1280 postoffloea In North Carolina
and to 23 States. ONE DOLLAR A TKAR,
Strictly Cash. Bend for sample copy. Ad-
dress

THK PROGRESSIVE FARMER
Raleigh. N.

L. L. Pola, Editor.
D. H. Bbowdbh, Business Jianager, tf

TDKS--1 fv OSA

1 r

and examine oar colli ction and learo
distinction is on hand, as yon will fine

handle them in two editions, the

Edition

extra will be required:

Jean Ingelow,

Keble.
Kingeiiy,

Lucille,

Milton,
Meredith,
Moore,

Pe.
Pope,
Paradise Lout,
Poetry of the Affections,

Scott,
Scottish numerous Poems,
Shakespeare,
Swinburne.

handiornely ohibrllubc d. A biantifv

Edition :
of them good, large, iltir j libt. Tot

Longfellow.
Last ot the Mohicans.
Last Days of Pompeii.

Poe's Tales.
Poe's Poems.
Pilgrim's Progrcsp.
Poetry of the Sentin.euts.
Paradise Lot-t- .

Poetry of Love.
Poetry of the Affictions.

Rob ltoy.
Robinson Crutoe.

Scottish Chiefs.
Swiss Family Robinson.
Sidereal Heavens.
Sketch Book.

Twenty Thousand Leagues Under tba
Sea.

Thaddeus of Warsaw.
Thomson's Poetical Works.
Tennyson's Complete Poetical Woika
Tom Brown's School Days at Rugby.
Vicar of Wakefield.

Wesley's Poems.

0FFIGE,

um Miss asr raiiaa
, as.M.T.tto.w ata fur sioaaoai

IT nan
As aasr Hlwal osOa Dao wlllaai

kawww
3f-af- l Hsi As wavwar OLJXB.S.Oaw
?U7ia'ssaT1H , hhi- - tn-- lf . aj.

im wvU w aatSIwA wy'afca

L. S. BOaVBJOa, AwsU.

ifuts, HavtoU. fm.
m y wTAVroaux.

t VHi risHlsil. Maw Tark Ctty.
V : ,

Tba fL C. Ficisbf Lino

uasM sflwrtMtr UlsAlUsllatvU

6 KHI--WEEKLY TEIP3

Saltlmorf and Haw Braa
, avATUlUXAT. aA aUX T. At.

9mm Basttaaarav

TUS ta la mmtf AHaVACT 11m
aar sag mmtn sa sr a wwa.it .AaiMia. mmm mm

IMsr .fns art CMaa ami ttamorw aoaaa auraav
mtrnmM mr A saaM mm BP mmwa-

mmm lug vs M tlaaf . i'i.hlaa . num.
Aaiaaai, Hiahsa it, a4 ail snsata KavtAy

Iwt I poimtm srf AUrr mm atrU sat mt
mmmmm

Ammrnm) ar aa
mZGaUU rtMTCJba11WLttttBattlaaBta.lAM. V, MOUAIAIOI. lit. arBik. Ts

W r Orat Qnk. FalwwUlvhta. 13 Vxymtt

MmwXZtirmT BaJW- - TTKM-- Lisa, Tmr
AV a. am. BaaAsa. sVOaattral wkarC.

' sk B. SutwiU. rr.yia B. I.
fclaa tr. Bi u a. Tan itrnttmrnm Watwraaii

ttrnmr Trk mmkty.- aaUaA.. Wi tan iys A est BrAajai
rBiaMAipaat. atnaisaya.am, aa tmt lasy.

- PiarK aa raiansaia
a3TW htU aialla mmm. mmi nisito ail vmssm a (A sUAsraait i

tin a or mvJIM. AX
TXA K. CIOH

. H. KAT, Aral,
' A as as. M

AUavatla k N. C. Rallrotd

TIME TAMLM H: S3,

1 UM . 1J0 P.M.. FridAy, Oct.
17. ia.

OcBtmKmMt. Bckdcu. Oooia Wattt
rrasavs. No. SO.

Am f Btario. At. Lw.
mm in OoLlAstore 11 10 a bb

hoioc given by payirj $1.5( for one year's euhtcription to TnE WEKKLT

JcV1.NAL, or ?.3.00 for THE DAILY JOURNAL. 10 ceLte extra it sent

by mail.

Andurscn's Fairy Taie8.
American In Iceland.
Emp's Fables.

Arabian Xights Fmerta. .ncnt?.

iryaill'3 poctir-a- l W oiks.

Cri'?
Crt s Fifleeli Degcleive BaUje8.

t.'hiiUivn of the Abbey.
Diekct s' Child's Hintory of England.

Enit-r-oii':- - 1'says.

Famous Poems.

Grimm'.- - F'itiry Tales.
Gulliver's Travels.

j Goldsmith'.-- Poetical Works.

Hypatia.
Half Hon' v.ith the 1 oetg.
Hoyle't1 Gaines.

lugoldbby Legends.

Johu Halifax, Gentleman.

Kingsley's Sermons.
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